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(s,) int‘. n. (K,) He put it (a thing, s)

in motion with his hand. Andéliéll He (9. player at the game called

moved about [or shuflied] the gaming-arrows.

(TA.)_.He mirced it. (K.)_.He twisted it

vehemently, or strongly; namely, the string of a

bow or the like. (Ibn-’Abb6.d,

R. Q. 2. It was, or became, in a state

of motion; or was put in motion. (K.) _. It

was, or became, agitated in the mind. TA.)

_He sank into the ground. ($, It sank,
I O

or became depressed ; syn. One

savs, 0;! lot’: The oundations 0 '
. _ , 3’

house sanh, or became depressed; syn.
Ovvbr

($.)

,3; Thp sail of a ship : pl. ’($,See also J.;., in two places : ==and : =and

J,‘-. _.Als0 Contemptible, mean, or paltry :

thus bearing two contr. significations.

5.:

J-_- The greater, main, principal, or chief,

part of a thing; the most thereof; the main,

gross, mass, or bulk, of it; (S, Msb, K ;) as also

'Js1=f-- 0.1-) You say,i1;.1F-i<1.<,TA)and

$gh, [He took the greater part of

it].=A horse-cloth, or covering (Msb,K) of a

horse or similar beast, ($, Mgh, Msb, K,) for

protection (Msb,K) from the cold; (Msb;) as

also ‘J4: :) [in Persian :] pl. [of mult.]

($, Mgh,5li\Ie_iib, andI [of pauc.](Msb, and 5.19-l is pl. of TA.)_

The cover of, or d thing with which one covers, a

book, or volume ,' which latter is hence called

» r

(Er-Raghib in TA; but, in this sense,

written without any vowel-sign.)=The place of

the pitching and constructing of a tent or house.

(K.)=Also, (s,1;,) and 15;, (K,) The rose,

(AHn, $,K,) the white and the red and the

yellow; (AI;In,I_§;) plentiful in the countries of

the Arabs, both cultivated and wild: (Alfln, TA :)

a Persian word, arabicized; (AI;In,* $,$gh;)

from jg: ($gh,TA:) and the jasmine: n.un.

with 3. =See also : =andjg. : see ,:L_._.\:;-, in six places. =Also The

round fiat cakes, which are dried in the sun,fbr and l.'l2.5L,>3 0°, and '_*1J')l.;.\ Q4, and 0,

fuel.] You say, EL;-.-ll ,,A;,§; ['_;[

[Verily the sons of such a one, their fuel is the

dung of camels or sheep 8cc.]. ($.)_Also

(metonymically, Mgh) applied to Human ordure.

(Mgh, Msb.)

9-5 )

3.La_- A large [receptacle made of palm-leaves

woven together, such as is called] 2.5, for dates;

(I_(;) a receptacle Mgh,Msb,]_{) for dates,

(S, Mgh,Msb,) made of palm-leaves; ;) [a

thing made of palm-leaves woven together, gene

rally used as a receptacle for dates, but also

employed for other purposes, as, for instance, to

lay upon the mouth. of a watering-trough, where

the water is poured in, by way of protection;

see 21;] pl. J31? (Mgh, Mn), 1;) and=See also

2-5

4&4-: see fig-:=and 3,14; of which it is

in most instances a pl.

51»

Q49 A great, momentous, orformidable,_thing,

affair, matter, case, or event; as also _l (S,

K, TA) and} 1:)‘;-: (TA:) or V [as also

J1; and 71731;] signifies a hard, diflicult, severe,

or distressing, and a great, momentous, or for

midable, thing, or afair, &c.: (l_\Tsb:) pl. [of

oi;-,1.3>1-T-i; (TA;) an<1<>f',_.I.f-, (s,

El-lflarith Ibn-Waaleh says,

* '1 »o»£ 1:; J: 0:

L’?-lg,-_;-cl l,L..9 L’-4),:

* 0» '1 2 J 0-» ~ -

L.s'°'v" "*9 bl’

:~- o»:nE» so” oD»f

* 'y..u,. Q3i.c'j 0;» Q4:

» » E» »» ..

* .,-1»,6' §»-'~§§“)5»§-|=~-
‘

/0»!

[lily people, they have slain, O Umeymeh, (Mi

“vi

7 Jemeel says,

’,a' p )0’Q rr

T ¢~L;,%l}’-4) ‘i

it °-' '' :': .2.‘ 1'4+h@Of6l|LI,luueJ‘;JJ$ ll‘

meaning [The remains marking the site of a

house, I paused at the relic thereof that was still

standing : I almost died, in the early morning,]

on account of it or, as some say,
because of its greatness in myleye. Accord.

. . M.

to Zj, is a particle syn. with Ia». (Mughnee)

an inf. n. of (K, TA.)._[Hence,]

' 1 I 9 / I J Ian 1 »

-‘1]‘>\n,-Q4: st!) ¢‘.~\as': 806:}-hq-.

- 1 5 1

3%: see [}a_-, in.two places:_..also, and

its fem., with 3, see $1.9, in three places:.__

I I J '

and see

The deck, or part resembling a roof, of a

ship: a sing. word. (Mgh.)_..[See J; and
05:

ah;-, of each of which it is a pl.]

O »

,}_._-kg-, in its primary acceptation, signifies

Thick, gross, coarse, rough, rugged, rude, big, or

bulky; applied to a material substance; (Er

Raghib, TA ;) (apposed to ;.,_.§3; ($,,Er-Raghib,

TA ;> as also '3», (s) opposed to .3; = (s. K =>

* [and then,] great; (Msb, ;) as also ‘J9 and

'5}; and l:,l'}’\4i-, which is also

ll explained as signifying large, big, bulky, or large

9 is 0» 4

,. in body, (K,) and 7 fem. 5-L_,l|_> and

75%: :) [also] great in respect Q)‘: estima

tion,E rank, or dignity : ($, TA:)E pl. [of pauc.]

65 05 vi

&.L=_-I and and [of mult.] 2'}?-l. (TA.) You
»

s,.s..._ ..-.2,
being apocopated, for &.,.,.¢\,) my brother; so, if say’ ' '9} £31‘ 4, l'°r " 9'» '93 0:9 [He

I shoot, my arrow will strike me; and verily, has neuller slender: 9" fine: °1' -“mall; "or thick:

I forgive, I shall indeed forgive a great thing; 0r’gr0ss, or coarse, &c., or great]. ($.) And

but verily, if I assault, I shall indeed weaken my

bone : see Ham p. 97]. ($.) And Beshameh

lbn-Hazn says,

/19»; r01» 0 »

* fr;-9-9 ',_,-l-. ~'-5” 0;: *

* Li; *

[And thou invite to a great affair, and a gene

rous act, any day, manly and noble persons, the

generous of mankind, invite us] : (TA :) oris here an int. n. in the place of and

10]

like any.) &c. (Ham p. 21S.)_Also, i. e.,

31;, A small, an easy, or a mean, paltry,

or contemptible, thing, a_fl'air, matter, case, or

event : ($,]_§, TA :) thus bearing two contr. sig

nifications. ($, Imra-el-Keys says, on the

occasion of his father’s having been slain,

9,, 4» 0- .5: -C 015- at » 0,

* .~\,-;;.,:oe-~)\*,..a-3-'.,~;+

meaning [By Benoo-Asad’s slaying their lord :

now surely everything beside it is] (.1 mean, paltry,

or small, matter. ($,* TA..)._-Q? -‘{1} ~"~Lc5

_*1.L1.;_- I did that on account of thee, for thy sake,

' » at 0

or because ofthee; syn. éltlql Q-_e; ($,K;“‘) as

#

MI I r 1

‘J: ).9..‘.‘» [Large trees; or trees as] opposed

to $9 [or shrubs, or bushes]. (Lth, Mgh in

art. And 7;}? J1; Thick, or coarse,

[garments, or dresses, of the hind called] J1; ;

opposed to :5; ,’).l-’-: (Mgh in art. 55):) or the

s
things termed Q9, of commodities, are carpets,

’ - 0 E 7.

and [the garments called] 3.:-:5! [pl. of .L.-5],

and the like; contr. of 3;; such as the

[cloth called] 9-Jo-, and the mat, and the like.

(TA.) And 7 signifies A great she-camel ;

(s,1_<;) big-bodied. (TA.) You say also,

31:1; L:.>.l: [He ground it coarsely]. ($ in art.

gig-.) Jgléll, meaning The great in dignity,

is not applied peculiarly to God: when it is

applied to Him, it is because of his creating the

great things that are indicative of Him, or because

He is too great to be comprehended within limits

or to be perceived by the senses. (Er-Raghib,

stalks of seed-produce [or corn] when it has been

reaped; ($,O, Mgh, ;) as also ‘J; and ‘J4:

(K:) when it has been removed to the place

where the grain is trodden out, and has been

trodden, and cut by means of the ,_,.»3:\.f, it is

called (AI_In,Mgh.) And, by amplifica

tion, applied to The stalhs remaining upon the

field after the reaping. (Mgh in the present art.

and in art. 951

(s, Mgh,Msb, K) and V and 'a.t_>,

(K,) the second whereofis that which is most known

[in the present day], and next the first [which

seems to be the most chaste], (TA,) Camfls’,

or sheep's, or goats’, or similar, dung; syn. :

or a single lump thereof: (Mgh, Msb,

K :) or such as has not been broken. [Com

monly applied in the present day to Such dung

kneaded with chopped straw and formed into
also l C)‘: and l Ll)‘: (S; K»)

' 60»

TA.) And J95 means A great people; lords,

chiefs, or people qfranh or quality; (I_§;) a good

people; (TA ;) a people of eminence, nobility,

dignity, or high rank. (K.) _.. Also Old, or

advanced in age, andfirm, or sound, in judgment;




